
For Every Man

His Taste
be

What a "snap" the **
w1

clothin business wouldbe and how the clothes be

problem would be sim- *h
plified for men if we all
wanted to wear the same 2thing. h

But that's the trouble I'-or the blessing-there th

are as many different
tastes as there are men.

It is only reasonable to
expect a store like this, "
with the largest assort-
ments and largest stocks de
in the city, should be 2
able to satisfy the most
diversified Lastes--and it rsdbes!

IoFoThe matter of quality,
hoever, is one upon
which all men agree--they want the best that a

given amount of moneywill buy-ande and how there they
pind it in the fullest p

wanteo store in the coun-

try gives better values--
many would, but can't,beause they haven't the
same purchasing and
distributing power as the
M. M. Co.-nly reascomparison
of our suits with others
at the same prices will
lead you to a quick de-
hision in our favor.

Suits $1i to $45
measure. t I
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TRANSFERS ARE BRISK i'
IN LOCAL REAL ESTATE t
Tie following real estate transfers b

made within the last few days were
announced yesterday by the well.
known firm of Taylor & Pearson: Mrs.
Margaret Whiteman's house at 1001
South Fifth street west to Mrs. G, d
Smith; Mrs. A. E. l'eelletier's home at 0
909 Toole avenue to 1. Taylor; Lydla ti
M. Hood, ranch of 160 acres near De- ['
Smet, to John J. C'aplls: Earle Harley n
cottage in south Mlisnoula to I. Taylor: t'
James H. McClellan bungalow oA q
Plymouth street to Laura FrrAler; a It
60-foot corner lot on Plymouth street 0o
to Mrs. M. E. Whiteman, who intends tf
to build a bungalow at once: Mrs. A. 2
E. Pelletler's house at 808 West
Spruoe street to L. Naylor. t

b
DEER LODGE RANGERS. R

- V

Announcement was made yesterday t
at the local forestry headquarters of t
a ranger meeting, which is to be held t
June 10, at Bernice, on the Deer Iodge r
forest, All of the rangers will at- i
tend and one or more officials of the r
district office will also go from Mis- I
soula. The meeting is called prin- r
cipally to discuss .the season's fire
plans for the Deer Lodge forest.

O'IRIEN INSANE.

Arthur O'Wften, the man who sev.
f-ral nights ago was about to jump off
the iggins avenue bridge into the
Miseoula rwvergafter sharks, has beoonr
de Lared ialloe" after an examination IIt the county /all. *l e 'will be taken
to Warm $l•- tod4y.

ITR1cTOIO 1m'f OT REJUVt.

Commissioner Houston's reoommena *
dation to oloe rit oeribe by Septem-
ber 1, and Its subsequent Indorsement
by the city councll, has caused much
speculation among the eltisenry of
Missoula. There is one fact in regard
to which there is not the slightest
doubt-Commiseloner Houston means
what he says and the council I with
him. September 1 will see all cribs
closed. The princlpal owners of
property in the restricted district Will
be forced to comply with the edict of v
the council and the sun is about to
go down on that ancient western land-
mark, the crib. At least in Missoula
this outward sign of vice is about to
be done away with. .

The property owners are taking a
philosophical view of the situation. it
'ommissioner Houston has consulted

with some of them since the council
ratified .his action and September 1
will probably see several parlor houses I
in the plac, of the two rows of cribs
which now disgrace the West Front b
street district. The commissioner and tl
council believe that the restricted
district is a necessary evil and that
it should be dealt with as an evil.
"Hide it as much as possible. Do not
flaunt It in the face of the coming
generation," is the sentiment of the n
city officials. '

Leo Solomon, one of the principal
owners of property in the district, is
already engaged in making his prep-
arations for the coming change. He
has showed his plans to the police de-
partment and they have been approved.
Mr. Solomon contemplates consolidat- e
ing several of the cribs into one-story
parlor houses and In that way meeting t,
the new requirements of the council. l
There will be absolutely no open win-
dows: no brasen sollciting. Every-
thing will be quiet and orderly under
the new regime.

Another Idea.
Mrs. Mary Glelm. who since time

immemorial has been one of the prop- 3
erty owners in the restricted district,
has presumably forecasted the action
of the council and made preparations Ii
to meet it. These preparations are
not viewed with favor by the police
department. At the rear of the Man- e
sion, which was formerly run on the
parlor house plan, Mrs. Olelm has k
erected a building which is evidently u
Intended for the use of the women.
This arrangement would enable the 2

ri•!nal Mansion to be used as the
parlor house part of the scheme and
In the rear would be an edifice, the u
In.an of which would be infinitely
w'orse-if carried into execution-than
thie crib. ,

The New Building.

The structure is not a large one and c
contains prohably a dozen or more
rooms. Down the center of the build-
i Ins is an aisle. which leads to a window
looking out over the river. tP'rom the
main aisle, two branches lead off east
and west. It is on these branches d
that the rooms are located. That is,

;they mifgit be called rooms. Prefer- e
,lhiv they should be referred to as cells.
Tnl•ahlv estimated they are about 10
feet long by eight feet wide. Several
of the cells have absolutely no means
of ventilation. There Is no window
or even skylight in them. The others
are equipped with windows, but on ac-
count of their size will be very un-
'nhealthful. This plan will not be per- t
mitted to go through, however, and
Mrs. (lelm will be forced to make dif-
ferent arrangements. This statement
was made after the building had been
examined by the police department.

Intend to use this building for the pur-
pose of sheltering women, but will use
it for storernonom purposes. t

SPEEDERS ARE FINED. B

The pollee department is making ftgood on the matter of putting a stop 8
to the activity of speeders in Missoula.
Two of ders were up before Judge
Von Plalt yesterday and enriched the
city treasury. Another Is to appear 01
this morning. Howard Edwards and fi
Clayton Ward, chauffeurs for Kenneth
Rpss and Pred Sterling, were brought h
b,)fore the judge yesterday by Detec. I
tive Loffness. They pleaded guilty si
and were fined $5 each. . P1. Kern
was arrested by Officer Lease for
speeding on his motorcycle and will h
be tried this morning. *

Home Treatment for Tuberculesis. T
Consumptive patients need no longer qdread either the fate that formerly

overtook all sufferers from lung
trouble, or costly and inconvenient
journeys far from home to other cli- v
mates or to some expensive sana-
torium, Hundreds are now staying
quietly at home, restoring themselves A
to health at the cost of a few bottles a
of medicine. Here is one who speakslt
from experience:
220 S. 4th, St., Colwyn (Darby), Pa, 9"Gentlemen: For four years I was
troubled with cough, which gradually
became worse. A physician pro.
nounced my case consumption, and I r
was ordered to a consumptive hospl-
tal. My nephew would not allow me
to go until I had tried Eckman's Al-
terative, Before I had taken the r
medicine three weeks I commenoed
getting well. I am in excellent health
now and have been .completely cured'
for ten years. I strongly recomi.
mend it."
(Signed) (MR.S,) MARY WABBSSON.

Eckman's Alterative is effective in
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever;
Throat and Lung Troubles, and in up.
building the system. Does not contain'
poisons, opiates or hablt-forming
drugs. For sale by Missoula Drug
Co., George Frelshelmer and other
leading druggists. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries and write to
30okman Laboratory, Philadelphia,
pi,, for additional evidence.

t ais

Haokman's tr asfer. In. phone U88.
A, M. Sterling of Renan had bust I

neos In Missoul yeterday.
Stenographer Dawson, Montana bik.
Arthur Herbert of Florenee was a

visitor in Missoula yesterday.
Marsh, the undertaker, phone 8tL
Mrs. Dr. Book leaves this morn-

ing for a visit inU Lntf, nad.
J. M. Prie Real estate and aloan.
Mrs. W. . T. Caple and dauslter vie-

Ited friends In Missoula yestetday.
Missoula Storage Co.. C. . Avery.
A. L De Veber of Flornee came i

Into Missoula esterday on btdnesl. J
G. W. Rowe, proprietor of a livery

business in Vitor, seat the day l
this city.

Dr. Willard, osteopath, let. NatL. bank.
Dr. DeLapp has charge of Dr.' Wit-

lard's practice during his absence.
Miss Mamle Marohand of Beer

mouth spent the day shopping an
Missoula.

Money to loan. Taylor & Pearson.
ris. W. R. Allen is critically il I

with pneumonia at her home, 829 De
Poe street.

Trinity hospital, 317 Woody. Bell I
phone 318 black.

Miss Nellie Lannen went yesterday
to Bearmouth for a sleort visit at her
home there.

Board and room, Windsor hotel, $1.00
per day. Best 30-cent meal in city.

Mrs. H. A. Carlson of Stevensville4
spent the day shopping and visiting
In Missoula.

Missoula Ice Co. Phone 3817 Ind.;
310 black. Crawford & Walker.

Mrs. Peter Shafer and daughter of
Huson are here for three days visit-
Ing and shopping.

Dr. J. Louise Smith, osteopath, Ma-
sonic temple. Phone 818; res., 688 red.

G. . Foss, a contractor of Spo- (
kane, spent the day here while on his t
way to Lewistown. I
Saddle horses for sale or rent at I

200 East Main. Either phone 456.

Mrs. Albert Jemison of Clearwater
underwent an operation yesterday at
St. Patrick's hospital.

Humane society. Call Bell phone
899, red or black. P. O. box 781.

Attorney James [ Wallace has
gone to Phillpsburg for the remainder
of the week on business.

Money to loan on ranch and olty
property. H. D. Fisher, 113 B. Main St.

Miss Edna Jones of Lola and Miss
Donna Schroder of Carlton spent the
day with friends in Missoula.

Missoula Employment Agency for
experienced help. Phone 463.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Houston are
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Houston, in this olty.

R. C. Friable, manager of the Ste-
vensville Mercantile company, had
business in tht city yesterday.

8. W. Hudson, kiro practor. B. & A.
bldg. Any disease; examination tree.

Frank Nelson cams in yesterday
from his ranch at Potomac to look
after business matters In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Glaussock, C.
E. Smith and Percy Glassoock went
yesterday to Ovando for a few days.

Dr. Anna James, osteopath, Higgans
block. Phone 834 black; res., 388 red.

Mrs. Marion Parks and Mrs. George
Bemis came from their home at the
Bitter Root Inn to shop In Missoula.

C. A. Gould, traveling freight agent
for the Mutual Transit company of
Spokane, cllled on local merohants
yesterday.

Handy scratch pads and walter
checks fotar sale at The Missoullan of-
flce.

Miss Angle Andrews is 111i at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Andrews, 810 South Fourth
street, west.

The contractlng and building firm
of Olson & Johnson moved yesterday
into new quarters, 506-508 the Mon-
tana bullding.

Spring chicken dinner at Bitter
Root Inn, Sunday evening from 6 to
7:80.

Miss Helen Orvis arrived home,
yesterday morning, for the summer
vacation after a year's study at
Brunot hall in Spokane.

Gilbert S, Bower of Poison and
I Ella Adams of McLeod were granted
a marrlagoe license by the clerk of
I the court here yesterday.

Broken lenses duplicated without a
prescription. Newton HI. Schwelksr,
optical specialist, 308-305 Montanas bkl,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Munsel have
returned from Chillioothe, Mo., with
the Intention of locating in Missoula
or a neighboring town. They were
formerly residents of Hamilton and
moved back to Missouri last Novem-
L .. l.....,.

WE WANT TO TRADE
1O.acre orchard tract, a good onea

close in, for r desirable 1cty prop.
erty.

A good ranch property for good
city home.

To rent a 5-room house, nearly
new; water in kitchen; one block
from north side sohoolhoueie $10

W. H. 8mead Copn
stslrins Blo

Phone 11t Red. Mlssoula, Montau
per month.

who

Pft inap good

her new out,

lay, rety a
Sa deeentmkr

tans block. ROOm

~m Norris pli
thrdgih yesterday on hi
way tO There he will MtiW d
short li; pgoing east for the

timore,.
Jasper manager of the lm*

plemeat ent of the Stevets.
ville • company, came IntO
Miesoula Y on business and
to attend t~ l game.

David P. hasr taken a con.
tract to uid ew hous••fewhouse org•
P. Thorp, a eligineer in theem i
of the lPaceific ailwa•.e
new o be in Park additiot,

Mn ap• .r i . CherrinSton
have V9,t 6 from W rrenab•ts ,

eo., w e ty spent the winter,
,Theyr eia hnde here this week

The). rd' i ,at to their home Mt

Mre. d oyr oexpects to leave
akmna•y'y • for ! three months'

vielt t•• oati oltles. he will
attend -the fre carnival in Portland
and vist 'fei• in Seattle, Tacoma
and Spokane.
John BIN who has just taken

the degree uof ,helor of iolence in
the 3dontana college, spent the
day in Misieuta on his way to Cor-
vallis, ahem' he will take charge of,
the coblekih oc hard.

John M. Caplis left yesterday
morning over the Milwaukee for But-
falo, where he Will be met by his
wife, who left a week ago on ao-
count of the illness of her cousin.
They will vislt in Duluth, Minn., be-
fore retulning to Missoula.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox arrived
home yesterday morning after trav-
eling 7.000 miles, visiting Mr Fox's
old home In Qanada, and sight-seeing
in Minneapolis, Chicago, Pittsburgh,
New York, Boston, Denver and Salt
Lake City. They were away just five'
and one-halt weeks.

Mrs H. C. Stiff left yesterday for
McMinniville. Ore. She will attend
the commencement exercises at Me-
Minnivlle college, where Miss Edith

tifftt has been studying muslo during
the last yer; then mother and
daughter will io to Portland for the
rose oarnival.,returning to Missoula
about June 1i,

William Kuhn, who has just com-
pleted his year of teaching in the
Lolo school, and A. R. Purdy, who
has been fonr en at the Bitter Root
Jersey farm, belonging to Dr. W. P.
Mills, left .)ps y for points east.
The young, u: tS' vin ' slt inISalt
lake City ad Denver,. Mr. Kuhn
will go to his home at Washington,
la., for the summer and return to his
work here next fall; while Mr. Purdy
goes to Manhattan, ]an., and does
not expect to return to Montana.

LOCAL SOCIETY
President's Reseptien.

President and Mrs. C. A. Duniwayf
entertained a host of friends at a re-
oeption in the unversity gymnaslum
last evening. The big hall was crowd-
ed by trends of the retiring presldent
and 'ai wife. After the reception
proper, informal dancing was enjoyed.
Punch was served by thq seniot girls
during the evening and musio was fur-
nished by the Missoula Club orchestra.
Expressions of genuine, estem for the
retiring president weqe heard on every
side. The reception was a real tribute.
The graduating clas and the memlabrs
of the faculty were in the reception
line.

A Birthday Party.
Little Miss Jeda• Archibald, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. otephen Archibald,
had a happy party yesterday after-
noon in honor of her sixth birthday.
Fifteen little friends were her guests
at her home, 804 Chestnut street.
Games on the lawn were in order until
the guests were summoned to the
birthday feast, which was sprea In a
dining room beautffplly decorated with
lilacs. At each plte there was a
place favor, which when snapped open,
furnished caps and aprohs to' be worn
at once. Among the various good
things to eat there was a cake with
six lighted candles upon it, Mrs.
Tavenner and Mrs. llmore assisted
Mrs. Archibald In serving the party.
Those present wee: s Bernice Evans,
Dorothy and Lillian Darvill. Frances
Dodds, Lulu Elmore, Helena Moffett,
Carolyn Wickes, Helen Tavenner, Lillas
Hayes, Esther Himes, Carl Underwood,
Harold Underwood. Henry Bailey,
Walter Hedger, Arthur Tavenner, and
the little hostess.

Price- Kyte.
A quiet wedding, but a very pretty

one, was solemnised at I o'olok
Wednesday eventl# In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Deffbach, 417
South Third street, when Miss Sylvia
A. Price became Mrs. Herbert P e.
Rev, O. B. 'Allen, jr., perfsted the
ceremony in the pg•enoe of few
intimate friends." 1er Dffetb iha1t
arranged oliagse and white flowere• In
masses,- banking the piano and corneo
of the room and in festoons over the
doorway, making as lovely background
for the bridal party. After the oeM;
money, there was served a deliciou
supper, Mr. and H, K1te left later
for Spokane, where they will amiaka a
short visit and then go to their tllpi
ranch umer Lewisto , Idaho. The bride
was born in aa and o-,ms to
Amerlca when 5e1 Is 4 felrs od1
with her parents, M. and Mrs, John
Plinree, whose hOmat ftS 5Ano i Patnr,
N, D. She took a ' 5irain t ng
course and hasi..bla p pfd: I' M i,nurms In Misp,4n for the ist
years The d
orshirdist of wu whIsr
be welcomed with li+ . '
oraele of etrides

fiit bl ,yl p, .-

toIAL Lo ot c ls 1 pa r of r:X '-"oyde mon 's .t. ....db. m'
women's patet tand-turned drese shoes good tords p1r / excellenoc tow smart style qndsisei and widths; regular $4.00 . ft blush or tan leathers; why pay 600 o,'6'V.06SEOOND LOT-Women'p street dresp shoes; welt oP the some quality? In the sal pair .
5olcc; made of pnt kidd suede ow dull leathers; ISVENTH LOI-This lot oontalns all our "I op.re ... .- In on, -r .

THIRD LOT-Oxfords and strap ullpperse made from dl latMer oxfords for men; button or ,la

POiu TH LOT-Mies' shos o r oxord, in •y It LOT--Asortd styles and iPathes, 1ct in's

leather, button ow lace; good shoes for any kind of. , low shoes; not all sies In any style, but ailweather; thle kind you pay 2.1 or .60 fort las in some styles; sold tin a eul ay for ,. 00
1l1-$ to , and laurger ......................... es• and $.00. In the ale ......................PIPTH LOT-Children's shoes or o ord wide toe ' IXTRA SPC"Bo orIA Men Wok shoes, sold ra'

and nice easy tingshoes for me summer months whe reat a , ..any leather; button or lce ...0...................U. U fit black or thn ileai Annie rshy psa le •r I ,,Women's Fine Underwear and Hos, pr
25 doses women's Ratellu ribbd ed vtsl tapead neok One lot chTldren's summer weight union sblt nmot a

and sleevesO not and mbrolder trimmed. Our om d plete range of sises, but spleadrd vaiu6J l Mr.ular00. o ..vet, now. ......... ... .. mrl too, now ..................................
1 dosen women's fine ribbed est; whiteord, ink or eant LOe-A rted ertayl and l th ro , meunm oWeeoe. hae lted lrtondblue lisl threl d;ing relr sr qualmm; now nt hosierey tok which we are prcoing to clse Olact d-

th butto n or .. ............... .................... 00 1aIn thi r a nie. o yls should merit our. ve ar.. eul
5 dozen women's e lile vest ribbedon trs; tammed; nol On lot chidra ' se r weight union on ido t tion.a

ndk and lev; nt el nd trmbrolery mm; now Our , omen's fine ll Di nottepl honise malue ie
r eulr lo v...r, now ................................ OO msh; hrly h pced heels and e .... ............ splendid . ...15 donen women's Iles ribbed mercr isle t; wh, pvu orsa price, pair ............lot - -m our immblue lislmed; regu qualar 6le quarlity now -6l$; hosiery stock which weare pricing to

eor ie....... ........ .........0 i sa , e......... 1 Womtn's lk ilk embro idere hould rit orse mediu1S dosen women's llwine verib ribbonk vest; ne cy ollegraht; big S v1au; Anivesary sale• e
trimmed; our re..........la....r ............. vst; ea.............. per pair ... ..... .nd s

6 dosen women's Swiss ribbed lilk vests; fancy lace Women's pure silLk stockings, the best 61.35 siltb st•ktrimmed; our regular $1.75 vest; each ...... 1..II5 inn we have ever seen; special, per pair.L . S1
h dozen women's Swiss ribbed milk vests, fancy laceyokes; formerly sellingr st $1.00 and 6L.60; Chldrsn ri dotto, ale; bl onlprice, each ...... ... ...... . ................o.. full can oP d wrl & M I *1u e; p r r .... 104)

Women's tine Italian silk vests; made of beautiful Boys' hearvy ribbed stoc4knls; the bert 3io stookingquality silk; daintily trimmed; formerly selling for in the market; a good range of ires; sal p1••c. •68.50; sale price, each ............................... p.oo 0co; tor.. ......Women's fine Italian silk vests; handsomely embrold- Ohldren's fine lisle thread stowlings black only;ored; daintily trimmed; formgrly selllnlg at 14.50; full range of sdies; a regular 6o quallty; 1salesale price, eacoh ......... ........ 8............. 0 price, per pair ......................................

CoI NI C pI

11T Golden Rule Store Misula'sr Popular Trading Cteor

AWAY WH CATARRH
A iThY S1EASE

A COMMON SENSE TREATMENT
QUICKLY RUIEVEI ALL .01.

TREISING SYMPTOMS

If you have any symptoms of
Catarrb, such as stuffed up feeling In
the head, profuse discharge from the
nose, phlegm in the throat, ausinl
hawking and spittlnlg, dull pain in the
head, or rnlging in the arse, just
anoint the nostrils or rub th tthroat
or ohoet with a little liy's Oresn

Salm, And see how quickly you will
get relief.

In just a ftw minutes you will feel
ygur head clearing, and atter using the
Dalm for a day or so the nasty die.
charge will be ohecked, the pain, sore-
ness and fever Will be gone, and you
will no longer be offensive to your#
eelt and friends by your constant
hawking, spitting and blowing.

Shake off the grip of cltarrh before
It impairs your sene of taste, smell
and hearing and poisons your whole
seytie, In a short time you' an be
our of this distressnlg disease by
uding X'e eam Salm. Thhis b .l*
ligt, ntiseptio balm does not tool
you with short, deceptive relief, but
oonpletely overcomes the dslease. It
clears the nose head ad throat all
the rak polson, soothes heals saUd
strnliens the aw sore membraae,
and ,nhMe. you proof against estals,

One appliaotion will osnvince you,
,u&':i 50-eent bttle w ll Sherally

ilfeot a complete ours Get it from
I tour. 4runlt and start the treatment
at Oos-Mtlteoula Drug eelIlany.

0O ares of line land only %I'
1t1e41 from aolty rich black loam:
so4ih-ao rooks No improvemenat:

on"00plae:At .the ,pre a*e
titb iss .4 d oflYaor bar LU'.

9* shout te &''M Is today

4v, ` Ndheat~l 4q

THE MELVILLE CLARK

Aplo Player P
The only player'piano in the world that ha• ouoh

exactly like the human touch. The pneumltic, fing-
era strike downward on the key in front as the hu-
man fingers strike the key. It plays with real
huisan expression.

An 'Incomparable Player Piano in,
Every Particular .

With 88 note range, the Metronome motor, the ad-
justing and transposing device, make it the finest
player on earth.

Let Us Demonstrate This VW Il
Player Piano

Pisi SonsLL

re, Otn r standard Mikes

Our Mtew 4 Aiways the west
O Ar Mayshe Esp

** 
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